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ASHLAND AND VICINITY

"Unnvoulnhlo uccidcnt'1 wns the
verdict rendered on Sunday by the
coroner's jury at the inquest over
the body of Jiunen Eugene West, son
of Mr. and Mr. Clinton West, of
Winters, Cn!., who wns run ovei by a
fiwt stock train at the Latirol street
orosiitnj in this city Saturday morn-
ing. The evidence and circum-

stance pointed to the verdict ns
rendered in tho opinion of the jury.
The entire train crew was examined
an to the deiuiU of tho fatality, in-

cluding Engineer Spnlinger, Firoiuan
Miller, Conductor Carter and Brake-me- n

Park, Hunsaker and Hennett,
all of Koseburg. Xo looul witnesses
saw the accident. The jury was
composed of C. II. VhujioI, T. W.

Acklin, L W. Frnloy, W. I Huron,
Henry Provost and W. II. Day. Cor-orn- or

l'orl of Medford conducted the
investigation, assisted by Distriot
Attorney Kelly. The i cumins of the
victim of the tragedy were taken to
the California home of the family on
Sunday afternoon, accompanied by
the bereaved pnrents. The little hon
was two years old.

The dispatch that n regular army
recruiting station hns been establish
ed at Mcdford will afford u lot of our
young bloods nn oppot (unity to en-

list for service in Mexico.
Lithia. Park witnessed the largest

crowds within its borders yesterday
of any Sunday since thrown open
to the public Then' was a constant
Ht renin of utitos coming from out of
town all day long. Attractions were
auiimcnted by the appearance of the
Diinsmuir band, which headed a dele-
gation of vixitors from that city.
That musical organization wns com-

posed of 2(1 perforators, all neatly
uniformed, with 11. D. Hill as leader.
Both bands of this city also rein-

forced musical necompaniments, and
there wore moving pictures presented
in the afternoon as a foretaste of the
attractions which are to follow dur-
ing celebration week.

Tho many friends hero of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Whecloss, of Williams-
burg, Virginia, were pained to learn
of the death of their infant daugh-

ter, Virginia Allen, which occurred nt
(he family home on Snturdny. The
child was eighteen months old, and
was one of twins, a boy and girl. Mrs.
Whcelcws was formerly Miss Grace
Auderson, nt one time residing here.

Miss Esther Whited returned from
San Francisco Saturday morning,
where mIio hns been attending an art
school. Later in the month sho will
go to Berkeley to pursue studios
along similar lines.

Dr. .1. I. Johnson and wifo loft to-

day for an extended auto trip in
MmrWi of a permanent location, hav-

ing decided to leave Ashland. They
will fiwt visit Dr. Bywntor, at Grants
1'ntw, and Dr. Knott, at GIoikIhIc,

afterward touring northern and
oftMtem Oregon. Their destination is
tho central' went unless they decide to
locate either on the coast or the
iutormnuutaiu nection.

Leading Portland residents will
pHrticiMttc in the celebration here
duly the excursion being under
the auspices of that city's chamber
of commerce. They will arrive here
in special cuix thumnrniug of July 1.

Pare for the round trip will he .f 1M.70

L. L. Mulit, former Ashlaudcr, and
now nt of Portland's
Xotthwtwteru National bank, is
chairman of tho committer of

A. Ii. OrwnJ, from Iowa, accompan-
ied by his duu(hter, an instructor in
Willamette University at Salem, are
her for a month1!. stay during tho
hummer vacation season.

it. E. Cook of Poseburg was in
town Saturday submitting a proposi-
tion to the celebration committee re-

garding a balloon awl jutraokulc
t&ust. He agree to be here in (wo
wmk for a tryout jut before the
odobrntion prupor begin. Cook used
to live liiv and is related to the Tu-

tor fawily.
Hi Praaer, S. P. water iiH.rin-tjudp- tt

with headquarter at Duns-Mttf- o

was here the last of tho week
Ntttfprfiug to tint installation of add-dition- al

water fauilltios at thi ter-iiii- n!

Mr, Y. L, Cawjw went to Yreka on
Saturday for a viak with her son,
Charley Logan, wlio is Ford dintri-buto- r

in (bat particular territory.
Chautauqua, tktkvts will be f2.."il),

not trunsfor&hto in this elasnifica-Ui-

('hiulrvu frowt ix to twelve
yoar, il.'lA. Trawif arable tickets,
xuml by any tpwifil family, ?.1.30.

If ptMvhuel oh or befoio July 1, a
iwltwtiou will be watlw in all ulassi-fkatiou- s.

If ticket purehaf were
Made individually for the numerous
aitraatiouk, the coat would soar
alto a wm tloHars.

Earl AbWit. mm of Rav. Dr. J. T.
Abbett, of Eugene, recently gradual --

od from the Dental School in Port-

land. He was formerly connected
with the Great Northern railway in
vftjiou eMM'itie. At ue time his
father, IV. Abbett, . Vethodist
pator here, nd uoc occupies the
iNiMtiioi of district uporibttoilcot
bin hvav bc'u,rf n Kuttft.

Sir.. KII.I Mills, Stout firlflp
Ea.'l, Mrn. T. Ii Nuhimuii ora? Rons!
Ultn ad iiarpid, Mr, aaJ Urtt. C ft'i

Niras and T. K. Bolton left hero tho
Inst of the week on the Templar ex-

cursion to Los Angeles.
T. K. Anderson, manager' of the

Pilot Knob mine, near Gottville, Sis-

kiyou county, motored to Ashlnnd
the last or the week find, nceompnn-ie- d

by his old friend, It. J. Mudge,
of San Francisco, visited hero Fri-
day and Saturday, in the meantime
making a business trip to Medford.
Mr. Muuge, though residing in Snn
Francisco, is engaged on a large scalo
in raising asparagus, beans and other
Jiroduuts of the field in the Sacra-
mento valley.

Professor I. W. Larimore, member
of this season's ohantaucpia talent,
and whose name is familiar, duo to
his huving united the assembly bcro
for years past, is now phymcnl direc-
tor of tho Y. M. C. A. at Tacomn,
having moved to that city from Sun
Diego.

On Saturday n large delegation of
Knights Templar from territory ex-

tending from Hood Ittver to Grants
Pass, went south, bound for Los An-

geles.
Hev. A. It. niackstonc, pastor of

the Haptist church, was elected sec
retury of the Hogue Hiver Valley
Ministerial association nt its recent
convention in Gold Hill. M. T. Wire
of Grants Pass is president and
Harry Tucker of Medford

The Shrine ceremonial, which was
to have been held in July amid Lithia
park surroundings, under nuspicea of
Hillnh Temple of this city, has been
postponed until September.

Thf Teacup club of tho Methodist
ohureh has elected Mrs. Husor pros,
ident; Mrs. II. II. Lenvitt, vicc-prc- si

dent; Mm. Hurry Yco, secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Elmore will oc-

cupy tho Huntley residence on Al-

mond street, recently vacntcd by the
family of E. G. Snvder.

Among tunny picnic parties in
Lithia park a notable one will bo that
given by St. Mnrk'a Guild of Med-

ford on Tuesday, June 20. Tho
has mnde the pilgrimage

to Ashland several years in succes-
sion for a like purpose, and when
Trinity Guild of this city welcomes
them to locnl surroundings there wilt
be something doing.

Tho Southern Oregon Dontnl asso-
ciation met in Hotel Oregon parlors
on Saturday, a baker's dozen being
present. Preliminary lo the after-
noon program the toothpuller.s pur-too- k

of an elaborate six-cour- se ban-

quet, foregoing administering an an-

aesthetic Afterwards they talked
shop. Dr. Pert It, Elliott of Grants
Pans presented a pnwr on "Novo-caine- ,"

and Dr. E. G. Riddell of Med-

ford dwelt upon the merits of "Hoot
Filling,'' both visiting and local prac-
titioners joining in the discussions.
The next meeting will be held at Med-

ford in December, nt which time elec-

tion of officers will occur.
A new plan for dissemination of

information relative to accidents,
floods, blockades, etc., has been in
augurated by the Southorn Pacific
and will go into effect July 1. A des-
ignated official in tho chief dispatch-
er's office is to bo posted at first
hand in regard to any of these con
tingencies, relieving tho dispatcher of
replying to a multiplicity of inquir-
ies. Men will be designated for this
special work in all tho leadng rail-

road towns within jurisdiction of the
company. Under tho old system trav-
eling agents were supisised to rush
to the sceno and report tho extent of
the trouble. Under the new plan in-

formation will be forthcoming only
to thrsc entitled to receive it through
ofticial channels.

Excursionists to tho Knights Tem-

plar conclave nt Los Angeles have
the benefit of one and a third faro
for the round trip, return limit sixty
days. Dates of sale, June l'J-2- 0, in-

clusive. Hate from Ashland i'M.

CENTRAL POINT

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbius, who have
been tho gnosis of Mrs. Alvln Wil-

liams for the past week, have return-
ed to their homo at Hogue Klver.

J. D, Soars and family were dinner
gueets of Mr. and Mre. J. I). Stevens
at Tolo Sunday.

K. C. Fabor, prominent buslnoaa
man of Merrill, Ore. was here attend-
ing to buslneas matters and shak-
ing hands with old frltmos the latter
part of tho week.

'MJe Flora Green lias been visiting
friends at Agate the uaat week.

Mis Oudrey Holmoa vleited frlende
In Aahlund Tueeday.

The funeral services of tho Into
Arthur It. Hraduey were held at the
family residence Monday morning.
Mr. Uradney had been an Invalid for
a number of years and his death camo
not as a aunrlee to his many frlemis.

-- V large number of sympathetic and
sorrowing friends, laden with boautf-fu- l

flowers, followed the remains to
Us last sad resting place. The

leaves to mourn his loss a
wife and two daughters, Mrs- - W. Ker-gueo-

of this dty and another
daughter in Colorado.

Mrs. XetUe Green and family were
MheBumof iira B. II. Bavls at Tolo
Houlw.

Tb local nejbekab a4 Odd Fellows
Iod&C9 mvtored to Ashland Sunday
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and enjoyed a picnic lunch In the i

park.

Vestal ami Miss Frnnols DavUson,
who have been Attending tho O. A. C.

for tho pnst year have returned to
their home here to spend the sum me'-- .

MIhs Kntherlno Foley of Knnes
Creek paid Central Point frlonds a
visit tho first of the week. Miss Fol-

ey left Tuosdny morning for Portland
where she will visit rolntlvcs and
friends for a week, then going to
Monmouth where alio will attend
summer school.

IMIbs Jessln Chnuncy was n visitor
at tho homo of tho Misses Rose and
Iluth Dullock In Medford recently.

Miss Agnes Ounlap of the Univer-
sity of Orogon Is nt homo to spend
her vacation. i

Mayor W. A. Cowley and family,
who novo been nbsont from tho city,
touring the northern part of tho
state the past ton days, roturnod to
their home hero Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Snuford Uleljardson nnd Mrs.
Mnury of Koss Lane woro attending
to business matters in Contral Point
Monday afternoon.

A grass fire caused by children
playing In the yard, camo very nearly
destroying the Van Ilardenburg homo
Tuosdny afternoon. Had It not been
for the prompt and active scrvlco of
tho flro department, the flro may
have resulted Bcrlously.

Mrs. John Hobs and daughter, Miss
Edith, aro at home again after n fort-nluht- 'fl

visit with Grants Pass rela-
tives. I

Mrs. Guy Tex Ib enjoying a Bhort
vacation at tho Proupcct Inn.

Misses Edytho and Cecyclo and
Helen Parker lenvo today for Mon-

mouth whore they will bo students at
the summer school session of that In-

stitution.
.Prof. Nlbcrt of Agate has moved

his faintly to Central Point. They
will llvo In the Sturtevant house.

'Mrs. M. O. nroadhent and Miss
Blslo Dorran arrived hero Tuesday
from n weok's stay In Oregon's me-

tropolis whoro they much enjoyed
tho rose carnival.

H'rofossor A. J. Hanby of Medford
transacted business here Wednesday.

Tho funeral services of Mr. IMck-ors-

of Portland wero held bore
Wednesday afternoon In tho Motho-dl- st

church. Mr. Dlckorson was for-

merly a member of tho local church
and a resident of these parts. A

largo number of old friends woro
thero to pay their last respects to
tho dead.

Mrs. Fred Hesselgravo and daugh-

ter of Talent are tho guest of Con-

tral Point rolntlvcs this week.
IMrn. Carson of Huttn Falls Is a

visitor at tho homo of Mrs. Ida
Croedo. '

Mrs. Frederick ban gone to hor
Hiimiuor homo up Ilogue river to re-

main during the hot mouths.
Mrs. Vernon D. Ilrophy camo down

from Phoenix to spond a few hours
with her parents hero Wednesday.

!MIrh Mary Price Is enjoying n visit
with Mlsfl Addlo Cameron at Table
Hock this wook.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

H. P. Tucker roturnod Saturday
afternoon from his bunlueea trip to
Portland and Soattle.

(Mrs. W. II. Stloklo and gramUon,
Maxwell Marvin, roturnod to Gold
Hill nftor spending a couple of weeks
at Medford.

Alfrod Lowls and family camo
down Saturday afternoon from the
Mountain King clnnnabar mine to
spend two or three days at their
homo In this city.

W. H. Klnnoy of Sams Valley dis-

trict was In Gold Hill Saturday.
Jay It. Davidson spent Hovornl days

recently, visiting on tho Applegate.
iHarry Harvey loft Saturday morn-

ing for Ashland, having loft tho em-

ploy of Martin Johnson, us plumber.
Mr. Leonard has arrived to take his
plaee.

Mrs. C. H. Price went to Pnuwlena,
Saturday morning to visit with her
sisters at that place.

(Sunday morning, Juno 18, a flue
little boy oanie to the ranch homo
of Mr. and Mrs. "Hozy" Topovoc, to
make that his future home.

INed Porter of the Moadowa dis-

trict, spent Saturday and Sunday in
Gold Hill.

Mrs. II. T. Pankey loft Saturday
evening for an extended visit north,
stopping at Portland a few days. She
expects to then spond as many more
days In Seattle, before going on to
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Dan
Schoarer at Forks, Washington.

W. H. Gardner came In Sunday to
speud the day with his family at
this place. The construction crow
with which he Is working Is still lit

the vicinity of Itoseburg, but Is about
to be moved further north.

Alvah Cook of Foots creek, was in
Gold Hill Saturda

Mr and Mr J W Heron were In

CHICHESTER S RLLS
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SOLO BY DRUGGISTS tYMYHOC

Saturday from their homo east of
town.

Attorney A 13. Kellogg uiada sev-

eral business trips to Medford the
pnit week.

IMIss Ilessle Newton has charge of
tho culinary department of tho
"Home Dining Hall" In tho absence of
Mrs. C. 11. Price.

Mrs, Eva Xewton and dnughter,
Mils g (Xorn, are at home to their
friends In their, own home now.

(Mrs. D. 11. Miller la suffering with
the forefinger of hor left hand, ns
a large sllvor of fir was so Imbed-
ded under the nail ns to require tho
attention of a physician.

"Hill" Fancher of Medford attend-
ed tho pnvtlllon danco Saturday even-
ing. F. W. Dodge of Grnnts Pass
also mado It convenient to ho pres-
ent, ns did others from both Hoguo
lllvor nnd Medford.

Mrs. Charles Kelt who has been
seriously 111 the past three weoks Is
reported convalescing at this time.

Miss Einnin of Medford
Is now with her sister, Mrs. George
Lanco on Foots crcok, as their par-

ents have gone to California for n

visit.

BUTTE FALLS

Mrs. Win. Jones moved from Samn
valloy to our town ono day hist wook.
They havo rented tho Clevcnger
property. Mr. Jonos l a forest ran-
ger.

Thero was a llttlo flro In tho nttlc
of iC. 12. Smith's residence Saturday
afternoon. It was discovered beforo
It did any damage to amount to
anything.

G, W. Uarkor, wlfo, daughter and
Mrs. Ilernlco linker, Mlssci Ettn nnd
Ava Stewart went Saturday evening
over on Hague river nnd returned
Monday morning. They report a tlno
outing.

Monday another largo load of .fish
wero brought up and put In the
hatchery stream here.

W. W. Parker returned from a bus-

iness trip in tho valley Monday morn-

ing. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Parker mado a busi-

ness trip to Dr. Kmerson'ri dairy
ranch Monday evening.

Lester Abbott was visiting homo
folks Sunday.

Delvln Clasplll camo down from
his camp In tho mountains and vis-

ited hl parents Sunday.
Ernest Smith wont to Troll Friday

of liiHt week to start In on his dutlen
ns forest ranger.

Mrs. Muriel Hralnerd and llttlo
dnughter returned home Thursday
from a three monthH visit with her
nunt. Mrs. Crabtree, In Forest Grove.
Mr. Hralnerd wont to Medford Tues-

day to meet them.
Thero havo boon several camporH

up from the valley lately for a fow
days' outing in our woods.

G. W. Harkor and family and Mr.
nnd Mrs. U. F. Morris made a trip
to Trnll Friday to take Mrs. Erneat
Smith to her husband, who Is work-

ing on tho trails thero.
SMr. and Mrs. M. P. Haker aro the

proud parents of an olght pound boy

born Friday morning. Mother and
habo doing nicely.

Mlss Nell Cadzon of California, Is

visiting Mr. J. Cadzou's family hero
on hor way to Now York state to

visit her old homo.
MrH. Hennle Kdmondson was down

Thurtiday to niovu their housohold
goods to the Allon ranch nbovo hero,
whore thoy llvo during tho summer,

Miss Hernlco Poolo of Jacksonville
la visiting this week with Mrs. Kd

Watson.

TALENT TALK

Kenneth Kinft from the University
of Cnlifornw, and Miss Huth Wilson
from the luiversity of Otegon, hno
returned fiom their year" work nt
the respective colleges.

Peter Van der Sluis has seourod n
new auto whu-- he is having fixed up
into n truck for delivery purposes.

The reception given Friday evening
for those who recently jotued the

Make Skin Smooth

Then" U one safe, dtrpondabln treat-
ment that proves itching torture

and that cleanses mid mxjIIn the
tikln.

Ask uny drueKUt for a STs) bottle of
zerao mill apply It us diivctwl. Boon
you will find that pimple, black hwuU,
eczema, ringworm unci similar nklit trou-
bles will disappear.

A little srino, the ptmvtrutlnc, satU-fyln- g

UiuUl. Is all thai U ntsxlwl, for It
iMiihbm alt nkin cruptUxin anil mukeu
the nkln wft. mdooIIi unit healthy.

Kemn, Clerelsnd.

Methodist church wns well attended.
An excellent jirognuu wns rendered
and nil considered the occasion one
of the principnl events of tho season.

Tho .Men's club will meet on Tuor-day- s

after this instead of on Thurs-
days, when the choir have their re- -

hearsals. Mrs. J. 11. Fuller is leader
of the choral work.

Mrs. G. W. Ager attended n recep
tion given Friday afternoon by tho
Commercial college students to the
tenohors of the teachers' review elasa
nt tho Medford Commercial college.
Miss Margaret Ames, studuut at tho
college, and Mr. Ager, who has had
oharge of tho teachers' course, wctc
upon the program.

Dr. Lnnce Driscoe, son of Suporin- -

jendont George A. Hriscoo, hns taken
up headquarters in the Ames build-
ing. Dr. Hriseoe is a young tnnn of
many sterling qualities and comes to
us well recommended by those who
know him and of his work.

Dr. Frank Goddnrd, son of H. II.
Goddard, arrived Saturday from Chi-

cago. Mr. and Mrs. Goddnrd will
make their future home upon Mr,
Qoddard's ranch south of town.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Heported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co.. Sixth and Fir Sts.

Ilcwl Kstnto Tronsfinn,

George A. Only to Fred Owen,
Innd in sec. 1W. $ 30

Wm. Soronscn et ux tolllys-so- h

Provolt, land in see.
. 1,000- - ..- -

Andy Berkeley et ux to W. S.
Howard et ux, land in 1). L.
(.'. $0, twp. 3D-1- E. .... .. 10

United States to John F. Halls,
lot 4 and mh Patent

Pearl Grey et vir to W. S. How-

ard et ux, land in 1). L. C.

H twp. 30-1- 1

I MAEKET REPORT I

lilTt"WCi
HOGS Alive, 7y4c
STEEHS Alive, 00VaC.
COWS Alive, Gfj5jc.
VEAL Dressed, 8(7Dllc.

Llvo ftinltry
HEN- S- Heavy, l'Jc; light, liy, lbs.

and under, lie; old roosters, (Jo;
broilers, Ida.

DUCKS-Fn- t, bo.
GEESE Fat, 8c.
TUHKEYS Fnt young, lOo.
BELGIAN HAKES. f to (Jo.

liny ana Grata
(Huving Prices.)

WHEAT 00c.
OATS$30 ton.
HAY Grain. M Ion.
BAHLEY Whole, $30.

I'rlctMi fnta tj mitten
EGGS--22i- c

BUTTER -- Dairy, 2 lbs., J5o.
POTATOES $1.86.
ONIONS-aV- io,
HONEY-1- 3o per Ib.
CIDEH 25o.
POHK'-D-Vic

BEEF-lOfjU- lUc.

LAHIJ l'JVic.
BACONl.lffplSo.
SIIOULDEHS l'JV'tC
HAM 10c.
BUTTEK FAT 25c.
BUTTEH Whcdcsale, 20o.

NEW TODAY
A party of font his 40-ac- homo,

new buildings and soil that la good,
prlco ?5000.00. Will tako a small
Medford homo as part payment.

Tho 2 40 acres joining tho outrange
over half in grain and hay, and

most of the balance good alfalfa laud
when cleared, It) a ten! fluo propo
rtion. Will explain fully on request.
Will exchange for a closo in dairy
proposition.

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
ltionn 1(17

WHY?
NOW TMK TO THAI) If.

I have a 100-ncr- n stock ranch;
good location; 100 acres In grain,
soirfo alfalfa. This placo recently
wild for 12u,000; no Incumbrance
Will trndu for good orohard, prefer
pears, or would tuke elty property.
Would trade oven or assumu some In.
oumbraueo on orchard proposition.

J. C. BARNES
UK W'mt Main KttvoU

FUowfW

FIVE ACRES
Choice 0 acre tract, close in, suitable for garden, bor-rio- s

or general purposes. Price $025.

BEKKETT IKVEBTSffKHT CO.

Itoul Kslat Lkuu, &aBity, laxai-iuace- .

102 West Main.

STRONG FEATURES

AT PAGE THEATER

Pretty lloaele Unrrlscnlo is back
at tho PaEO4 today in a atrong
film entitled "In tho Last Act."
Mtaa UarrUcalo plays the part of
Kthcl Audrey, nn actress who Is be-

friended by n strnugo woman when
she Is "down and out." From tho
moment of meeting the charltablo
woman, Kthel's success starts, ending
with her becoming n star of first
magnitude. Sho meets a man who Is
highly attractive to her who turns
out to bo tho husband of tho woman
who bofrlendec nor. When she learns
thts Kthel gives back tho husband
with whom sho hnd fnllcn desperately
In lovo. Tense scones are frequent
and those aro splendidly enacted by
Miss Ilarrlscale nnd her support,
which conststs of Harry Keqnan, May
Allen and Clara Williams. Tito mo-

tion picture program Is completed by
an excltlug Trlauglo Keystone "Cin-
ders of Love" presenting Chester
Conklln In a burlen.no on tho rivalry
t at sometimes exists between tho
poltco and flro department.

MEETING TO BE HELD
TODAY VERY IMPORTANT

Tho meeting of tho Merchants' asso-
ciation, Commercial club nnd fair
stockholder at tho Austin hotol, at
6:30 p. m. Monday should be largely
attended. Ilanquct nt C:30 sharp,
price SOc per pinto.

Tho organization of the now fair
association la progressing nicely. Tho
buslneaa men aro behind It solidly,
thero Is n llvo bunch nt tho head of
it nnd orcryono should bo Interested
in seeing tho fair mndo a big auccoss.
Tho men who do the work need
you cooperation and assistance. Tho
fair wilt also bo n fall carnival this
year with plenty of good attractions.

A BIT OF ADVICE
First lWt lk'hiy. ..Hoeoiid Don't

Kxitcriincnt
If you suffer from backache,

headacho or dlzxy spells; if you rest
poorly nnd nro languid In tho morn-
ing; it tho kidney secretions uro Ir-

regular and unnatural In appear-
ance, do not delay. In such cases
tho kldnoys often need help.

Donn's Kldnoy Fills are especially
prepared for kldnoy trouble. They
aro recommended by thousands. Cnn
Medford residents dcslro mora con
vincing proof at their effectiveness
thnn the stntmncnt of a Medford citi
zen who has used them and willingly
testifies to their worth?
' iMrs. A. "V McCatchuon, 520 N,

Front St., Medford, says: "I am
subject a groat deal at times to back- -

aeho. It In ono of thoao constant,
dull aches In tho small of my back
Often I can hardly turn over tu bed,
an my back feels so woak and sora,
In tho morning I can hardly got up
Since I have been taking Donn's Kid
ney Fills, I nm not bothered so much
by my back. This medlolne makes
mo feel butter In every way."

Prlco, SOc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills the samo thnt
Mm. McCutcheon had. Foster-Mi-l-

burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y:-Ad-

FOH KAMlz-.TtvamJ-

FoiVHALiroTpTHAUB Toain of
mare, weight $2500, with heavy
hadnesH nnd wagon. One regis
tered A. J. C. C. Jersey Hull. 10
wks. old. John U. Hair, Hoguo
Htver. Ore K0

FOH BALE Horses, and grain bny
In the field, ono mile northeast of
Phoenlif. B. K. neanws. iuo

FOH SALE Team of black horses
Can bo hcoii nt the Union Stable
or sou John A. 1'urL 28 S. Dart
lott. tt

FOH ItHITl HOUSKH

FOH HUNT house closo In
pkonoSlSy. HO V,

irCUl HMN'T KItii room house, hard
wood floors, full cement basement
mill I'll rn EH I'hllllu :I70.V.

FOH ItBNTOno modern
houiM. Phono 370-W- .

yOK KK.Vr ailClSMiArilCOlW
m ji j- tfi ja irtaf-iJ- i

FOH RENT OH SALE -- 00 ocrea with
good building; also lot at Kaglu
IPolnt. Oood location for garage or
vonfoetlonnry. Call or Wrlto L.
Hltut, Uox 3, Wolf Creek.
Btas, Uox 3, Wolf Creek, Ore.

FOR HALB HOMK8THADB

FOH 8ALH Homestead relluQuUh-men- t,

)ioune and IX acre
fenced. Ilargalii for i)ulok sule.
P. O. Ilox 827, Medford, Ore. 78

WAXTKIl MlKCELU.VHOUS

WANTED --To borrow $(B00 on first
mortgage fruit and stock farm OP'
eratud by owner: four to five years
AddrW C. L.. Mall Tribune. 76

WANTKU Feathera, steam renovat
od. wool recorded, comforters, nil
Iowa and cushions mad over and
to order, feather buds made Into
sanitary folding mattreMoa. Phono
iaC-- J. HeprwoutKtivo will call
with samploti. 78

9&kt UP"fTAKRN' UP --Three bhu sliottw.
Owner eall and pay ghnrgiM. Mrs.
It. It. Laud, Qrlfllu creek. 79
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VOn 8ALK MlSCrVljlirtJOCOCB

FOH HALE- - Underwood tyicwrllor,
used but a short time. Address
Uox C, .Mall Tribune.

FOH SALE Ono ot John Deere
(Hinder. John II. Hair, Hogue
Hiver, Ore. 80

FOH SALE Six weeks' nnd two
months' old turkeys. Jno. V. Chen-owet- h,

Sutherlln, Oregon. It. F.
P. No. 1. i 77

FOH SALE A good gas englno and
pump Jack. C. U. Tuttlo, Central
rolnt, Ore. 78

FOH SALE Billiard table and fix
tures. John Lyucu, Jackaonville,
Orogon. 73

FOR SALE Small steam threshing
outfit, ten horse engine and h.

separator; both In good con-
dition. H. C. Neoly, H. 2, Grants
Pass, Ore. 78

FOR SALE 2 II. P. gnu cnslno with
Jack; riding corn cultivator. Phono
039-J- 2. 7C

FOR SALE Ornln liny In field. C.
W. Isnncs, Phono C01-J- 2.

FOH SALE Ono ton Ford truck at
tachment; also 10 acres land to
trndo for Ford car, Dahack's
Oarnge 482-- J. 88

FOH SALE Cholco alfalfa hay, $10
per ton In field. Snlder'a Dairy,
Phone 20KI3.

HCSINIC8H DIRRCaXJItT

Auto Hupptlos

LAHER AUTO BPRINO CO.W
are operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northweqt. Uso our spring
when others fall. Bold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth St
Portland, Ota.

Attorneys
QEO. W. CHERRY Attorney and

Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Building, entrance N.
Central, Medford, Oro.

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney nt law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Dank Building.

A. K. REAMES, LAWYER Oaritttt- -
coroy blag.

Q. M. ROBERTS Lawyer.
Medford National Bank Building.

. ..rrTTx;

Collections.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS W
collocted aorno accounts 14 year
old. Wo know how to got th
money. Tho Ddilock Mercantilt
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Huh
kins' Bldg., 210 E. Mala it

Dentist
Dr. W. M. VAN BCOTOO
DR. O. O. VAN BCOTOO

Dentists
Oarnott-Core- y Uldg., ulte 111
Medforo, Oro. Phono 856.

Collections nnd Itcport
DR. FRANK ROBERTS Dontlst

M. F. & H. Bldx. Offlco Houri
8:30Jo 12; 1 to C. Phono G07-- R.

Engineer und Contrctor
FRED N"c7jM"MiS8ngineer and

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Bid.
Surveys,, estimates, irrigation
dralnago, orchard and land lm
provement.

Insuranco,

EARL 3. TBMY Ooneral Insuranc
offlco. Flro, Automobllo, Accident,
Liability, Pluto Qlaas, Contract
and Surety Bonds. Excollont com
pnntes, good local sorvio No
210 Qarnett-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction In Muita
FRED

"
ALToXriAIOJIT? teachor of

piano and harmony. Composer
and nrrangnr of music. Halght
Music Studio, 401 Uarnott-Coro- y

building.

DL1S3 HEINE Teacher of Violin.
Music furnished for all occasions.
Prices reasonable. Btudlo 1131 Q.
Main St, Phono 303-J- 2.

OarbAgfl

QAHHAOE Oet yonr premlsea
cioaneu up for the summer Cl
on tho city garbage wagona fo
good scrvlco. Phone J74-- L F,
Y. Allon.

I'liynlclau nm BrKotu
DR. F. O. CAHLOW, DR. BVA

MALNB CARLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 416-41- 7 Qarnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 1036-- L. Ilesldenp
26 South Laurel at

DR. W. W. HOWARD OsteopathU
physician, 303 QarnaU-Cor- tj

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENB Phyalolin and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat Eyes scien-
tifically toated and glasses sup-pllo- d.

Oculist and Aurlst for 8, P.
It. R. Co. Offices M. F. A H, Co
bldg., oppoilto P. O. Phone 667.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phones, office 36. resi-
dence 7S0, Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN C. BARDER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Officii Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel, lloura
10 ta 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

Printers and Publishers
MKbVbRD PRINTING CO.. hMttw

bex equipped printing office in
southern Oregon; book binding!
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc Portland prices. 37 North
Fir m.

Transfer
BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Office 42 North Front et, Phon
315. Prices right Service guar
nnteed.


